
January 12,2021                                                          Monthly Safety Meeting 


Staff present: 
 
Radu, Matt, Flavius, Monika, Nicu, Sandu, Ica, Anja, Jeff, Iacob, Alvi, Yuriy, Mario, Julio


As you probably all heard Francis, Radu’s dad is not doing well . His cancer has spread. The 
family is grateful for all the support. It is much appreciated/needed at this time. Please continue 
praying for us!


The hearing test was January 7 . We are waiting for the results.  Heard back regarding the 
forklift training. It will be January 27. Please do not miss work that day as it will be done in-
house. 


- thanks Matt for taking care of the road salt. We had no slips and falls

- thanks for Julio for helping with the snow shovelling. 

- please be careful with the dust bin. It has a full bin indicator that needs to be out of the way 

when being hauled others it might get caught and break. Gabriel demonstrated correct way 
of keeping the indicator


- compressor room was left open over night. Please remember to close it as the oil gets very 
cold and can clog up at this time of the year. 


- Jeff and Ica to go to Panatch jobsite for touch ups. Make sure to wear your helmet , Hi-vis 
vest, steel toe boots. 


- we had a break in , they stole some wires, over $1,000 in damage. Monika to look into 
getting some quotes for a new gate


- need to hire some help for spray booth. PLease ask around if you know of someone that is 
hiring we offer a $500 bonus is the person passes 3 month probation


Any issues?


Anja: please make sure to order ahead of time, I need a week notice

Ica: need everyone to keep their area clean, the doors are slippery with dust on them


Next meeting: February 9,2021


